Proceed if you answer “Yes” below

**Question A:** Is the record a guideline, recommendation or policy document aimed at health service providers/commissioners/managers, or does the record include a clearly stated recommendation for medical device procurement within low and middle income settings?

OR

**Question B:** Does the record highlight any clearly stated issues or factors relevant to procurement or device prioritisation for low- or middle-income settings?

Proceed if you answer “Yes” below

**Question C:** Is a class of medical devices or medical equipment generally the subject of the record? (I.e. is the record focusing on more than one device?)

Include document if you answer “Yes” below

**Question D:** Does the record consider issues beyond medical device regulation/regulatory policy -- i.e. is the record not restricted to medical device regulation?

Exclude document if you answer “No” above

Exclude document if you answer “No” above (to both questions A and B)